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11th 
Real G. 1.

Group
Party

By PTC. L. F. WALLBB 
A real Ol Party shook the rafters 

of the Personnel and Headquar
ters office last week. It was com
plete wt h engraved invitations to 
the boys, nolsemakers In the form 
of hammers and saws, and copious 
bowls of liquid -^taln and var
nish. The office bad Its face lifted 
with a bang, and the whole staff 
was out to join in the festivities. 
The Carpentry Committee, under 
such able-bodied wood-workers as 
T-Sgt. Richard Garrett and S-Sgt. 
Roland Scalcuccl, saw to it that 
none of the guests had an idle mo
ment. After an evening of ccccen- 

£:.ed frolicking, the office 8tefg)ed 
forth in a new face, suit of clothe, 
and frills to match. Members of 
he staff who were absent from the 

blowout were seen to walk in the 
next morning, look aroimd in'won
der and awe, azal walk out again, 
looking for the right place.

It was erroneously reported 1 '

Medics Ball Club 
Has Winning Streak
Br T4 VICTOB COLONNA A 

PFC. lEKKF LITTON 
The hottest boys In baseball 

aboes on Seymour JoI^od's dla- 
mtmda are the Medics ball club. 
CTnderpubllclzed and looked on as a 
strictly mediocre team, the Medics 
have won their last three games. 
Shaking the dust of the cellar spot 
from their spikes, the boys , are 
heading for the top of the heap. 
An orchid to Ptc. H. R. Johnson 
and Pvt. Ed Nelson for their ex
cellent mound work and one 

Home Run’* Harry Adams lor hLs 
mighty clouts which are helping put 
the team In the win column. Gl 
Medics ought to give themselves a 
treat and get out and see a smooth 
working, winning team.

And the night was filled with 
music —Jumpin'-jive as surveyed 
by Cpl, Scodlno and bis torrid gui
tar has been drawing the boys to 
the back of Barracks 8 these nights. 
Ihe sing and swing tests are of
fering serious competition to 
•Prawley’s Prollcs,” formerly the

this column last week that Cpl. I main attraction of Medical night 
John A. McClain, long renowned'Ufe.
as one of the mainstays of pro-1 indicative of the times — Our 

rieiy in the Personnel Office, had pooch “Bunk Fatigue" Just pre- 
been the originator of the soot-suit Igented the Detachment with two 
back in bis native town of New pups. With no argument at all 
York. This Is a slight misstatement they were christened “Three Day 

the fact, to say nothing of a pus” and “Ftlrlough" respective-
‘‘ ‘ ■ ly- " ‘ 'downright lie, and we wish to take 

this opportunity to correct the sit
uation. To b<^1n with, Cpl. Me- 
Ciaki was not the first man hi 
Oreeopolnt to curl his tees, .hoist 
his hen, and begla sUchig the Az- 
minster In torrid squares. Mc- 
ClsdO) by his own sdmission Is s 
square from Delaware, a Jerk 
from Albuquerque, and an Ick with 
no tick. "I csLD’t stand jive,” Mc
Clain aald hi an exclusive inter
view. "And 1 wish you wouldn’t 
give people the Impression that wisn we naa ' 
I wore sooi-sults. I was, to civilian' fence around, 
life, a quiet cltlam. a sedate taz-

K. and nothing more." So ha 
t we wouldn’t be caught dead 
admitting it.

Pic. Bud Drake 
Gets Fan Mail

By PTC Ib B. WAUJEB 
Pfe Bodweleer D. Drake’s nc 

vahie has slumped coasMerably 
since (hose halcyon days of Us 
great adventures. The latest back- 
wa.«h of the Budweiscr Case is that 
he’s been getting letters — fan' 
malL without a doubt. A large 
enevriope. obvloualy cootetutog a 
picture, was received last week

Ijet It never be said that our 
mascot gets anything that we don't 
get.

Dedication—The Post Engineers 
formally presented the Med. Det. 
with a shiny new latrine. Chief of 
lAtiinlctans, 6^. Cliff Trout, cut 
the ribbon at the opening cer^
______ ADd wi
the rush.

Thmigbt for the day—,The "Of
ficers’’ have a swell fence around 
their tennis courts. We EM's 
wl^ we had tennis courts to put a

School Days* School Days 
Is Theme Song Of 797th

794th's Boxing 
Ring Popular

By 6GT. KLL SPENCER 
The boUng ring here la the 

sqaadTM) area bolds the spotli^t 
for a night’s entertainment. The 
fights are good. Some of the boys 
have more experience at boxing 
than othm. but nevertheless' 
everybody gives their all.
ne stud^ts really did some 

cheering 4^ other night when two 
permanent party Non-C o m s. 
stepped In to do battle. For
minute It VxAed like a couple of professlOTials put^w oo act when 

ih® post. It was addressed to Bud _ iw. u.ivin mt+v a? t»»<» fimt nart.Cpl. Melvin, party 6t the first part, 

•hewer it was_8. W. A. K. made a wUd swing that missed byBgt Arnold OlsMwskl was more 
than a little InteresteJ la last 
week's AlLStar basefiall game. 
Two of his former MUwaokee bud
dies, Kea FeKD9 and Ckiet laabe 
were sparkfaw th® Anwrlcans to 
tb^ win. Oisaewkl says that 
nitner and naed to be oo
his sdwol team, and remem
bers the good old dam of Mugging 
files wtth the two of thm. Ckmck 
Fenske, famous track star, was al
so one of CMsMwakl’s Wlsccosln ao- 
quaintances. having ran agahiBt 
m sergeant many times In Inter
school competition.

The Non-Com School bm brought 
out the "gnardhooae Iswyer" In st 
least half of the Pennaneni Party. 
You can them, li^t after the 
morning’s workout, busily arguing 
the |Hoe and cone of some obscure 
A^my Regulatloo and finally 
jonrning undecided. .

Rumor has It that egt. Carmine 
Raoca. happily peaceful all his 
years of married Ufe. has a slight 
case of the jitters these days. It 
Is reported that he's Oitotog of 
brtngwg wife down to Golds
boro since a new Army detaehmmt 
moved In ecroas the street from 
his home.

Off oo furknigb this we^ were 
gt. Bob Snjrder ami Pfc. Ed Sol- 
'*an. They were northward bound 

set aOasie be New-Tork-N e w 
> sey-Delaware region. It*s one 
eng to keep the hnne fires burn- 

lajL Wev agree, but It’s a lot moK 
fd to feed *em a UtUe fuel once 
In a while.

WAC_____  -
CAMP FOIX, La. (OHB) — The 

Ols here have oeoa dolu a let of 
•vjBfliMg ever Ame wAO Aim 
Wbltflald heeame a hfegaard. Aim, 
a asUgfogoftlimed termsr prefea- 
sMnal mimmm. was aa Anaarads 
mermaid at BM Hew Tork World’a 
Fair to UN.

fresn the crowd the boys really 
started to mix it up. For the sake 
of keeping harmony In the squad
ron we will call the decision s 
draw.

Pfc. Jackson Armstrong, the 
"All American Boy.’’ is back from 
bis torlougfa which be spent at 
hi: teme In Detroit. Considering 
that he spent fourteen days of any
thing'goes, Jack looks fine. Re 
must have been eating plenty of 
Wbeatles.
Mahatasa OaaAl

Talk about a stubborn nun. Sgt. 
Porgorzelskl slept on the springs 
of bis buzUc rather than reach up 
for his mattress. The boys were 
Jttrt getting even a little Wt and 
put ^ mattress up on the shelf, 
m came the Sgt. and rather than 
take It down he slept on the 
springs. Mahatma Gandhi Porgo- 
selskl they caU him now.

You lucky people are to see tr 
the near future a picture of 
Waccys barracks. This -barracks 
has caused much comment from 
aD that have seefr it. By the way 
the number of the barracks Is not 
440. It Is 440 1-2. The men In 440 
atanost had me up for Court Mar
tial calling their barracks a Chick
en

S-Sgt Elbert O. Cox back'from 
the Sue Grass state of Kentucky 
where be spent his furlou^ telling 
of the wonders of bis home state. 
First AawlTcnary

Very shortly now the men that 
came to Seymour Johnson Field 
from Miami Beach last August 

he celebrstlDg their first an- 
nivereary at the field. It hardly 
seems Uxe a fun year has gone by 

the hottest day there ever 
was, Aug. 1, 1M2 that we cUabM 
out of u train and stared at a 
rock and tmwbf pOe. wondering 
wbere we were and vAat wo had to 
do. Tea. sir. ws found.OVtf

By SGT. JULTOS TELLEN 
‘School days. sMiool daya, dear 

old golden rule days...eto..." Is 
the new theme s«uf these days as 
the PP’s go marchmg to Non Com 
school. Really a soldtorly • looking 
bunch of OI’s, bedecked in their 
clean leggings, gas masks, fhll of 
hope...that tt rains like you know 
bow before school starts. Art 
Oarbreckt came to sebeol with a 
Wafts snd-ehMk. dada oTNdoIng B' 
me tSiinks. And then some brl^t 
pupil with graft In his mldd. brings 
toaAer, Sgt. William Klenkst,

, Goldsboro swimming beauttce. 
George, we’ll be down to see you 
just as soon ss we get nor water 
WhlgB.

Afl the way fiom Sunny Califor
nia comes a long distance eaO to 
Sgt. John Overton who neariy falls 
over In the excitement to reach 
Alexander Graham Bell’s Inven-- 
tlon. But. John ain’t hajrtng muWi 
regarding the female voice on tte.ijii ^ aa la

Apologies are hereby offered to 
Et-8^ Charles Olasco who’s never 
gotten bis name in this here

that irtten be bit Mo the MeXn-

913th Acquires 
New Mascot

By S-8GT. R. W. RALL. JR.
The most recent scqulaJJkm of 

the 9i9th Guard Squa^on is a 
brown puppy named Jeff who 
been made the squadron maacoL 
Where he came from Is a mys
tery and his ancestry Is dubious 
but be appears to be mostly bound, 
with sad eyes and a mournful face. 
He has become the prime favorite 
of an the men add' under con- 
structl<w at present Is a palatial 
doghouse to be equipped with all 
the comforts of borne. Still too 
young to make any comment for 
our readers we expect him to be
come quite voluble as be increases 
in age and sise and shall strive . 
to record bis statements and ac
tions for posterity.

Two members of the organiza
tion committed the fatal erreu' 
this month while on furlough and 
by some strange coincidence both 
were married the same day in 
widely separated places. Pfc. Nel
son o. Bpttier married Mary Ann 
Masofmst la El Reno. Okla., and 
Pfc. Clifford Havel bald "X do" 
with Dcrothv Martin of Union. Mo., 
both on July 7, IMS. Congratula
tions to both of you. Havel brought 
his wife back to Goldsboro with 
hiwi Cliff, do you think It wise 
to bring an attractive wife Into 
this den of O. I. wolves?

One of our Well known Cor
porals, clerk iB the MltUary Police 
ofilce, while recaUy on furlough 
starts bis own Back-to-the Lend 
movement, or so be says. Any
way, his clsim Is that be pHched 
hay (While the stm abcoe) and 
drove a two - horse team tor five 
days on a form to New Bamp- 
shtoe. We are aD waiang for toose 
pbotograitos as proof. WeMy.

See picture of Squadron Sweet
heart on opposite page

36th’8 Sweetheitrt 
Is Betty Hackett

tosh, lo and beheld a wotml And. 
says Bill, the worm stock its bead 
out and Mlered ’’Attentioal’’ Sgt. 
Anthony Ardulno has beat burning 
the midnigbt oil studying up on 
the IDR's. Next time be won’t hem 

hsw when he’s asked to ex
plain a soldier at attention. (And 
now, dear readers, you’re Invited 
to witness the duel at dawn h>- 
morrew between Sgt. Tellen'' and 
the Just ’ mentioned Sgt. who 
doesn’t like the precedhig state
ment. My weapon? A pea shoot
er.) Anyway, only 40 weeks left 
to Non Com School.

)pea - Air Boxing Show
Up above the sky was bright and 

dear, fitting, for an open-air 
boxing show. Down below under a 
well - United ring two stord^ 797'b 
were battUng ft out much to the 
enjoyment ef several hundred fans. 
Just another In the series of 
matches siranged by Lt. ^wfcotl. 
Supply Officer. Much credit Is due 
the officer for .arranging sil the 
details necessary. And tbanx to the 
boxers, tor wHteot fbem there 
would be no fights. Among recent 
' lers: Pste. W Roe, L. Perns. 

O. SaboUsh. C. Rethwistto, P. 
Smith, L. Underhill.

A reminder that the 797tb Squad
ron dance Is to be held the SPtb; 
of this Joly. A dance committee; 
ha.- been fonned wUh plans under
way to provide all with an en^ 
Joy able time, and with at least 
one femme to each Gl. Well, no 
barm In dreaming. Is there?

"Early to bed. early to rise, 
makes a man heatthy, etc. etc..." 
and Sgt Sam Schwarts Is a firm 
believer In that proverb. P o r 
who else but Sam would make it 
a babtt to rise ai:d shine each 
day before the bugler? Back on 
Us Mass, "farm" Sam was the 
one who always awoke the roes', 
er In the early dawning. It is sug
gested thst Sam be detailed as the 
official waker' • upper to the Poet 
bugler.

How would you like to have had
dale wltti screen actress Gene 

Tierney? (Yeah, so would ID Pfc. 
George Downs is the .lucky fella 
who ezpertenced the thrill of dat
ing the lovely Miss Tierney, That

In the Or^rly Room so it's ssle to 
caU him the brains of toe -vatfit. 
Befere Johnson FlMd. CXiarles 
wesked fn Post Bq. Miami Beach 
where he bad a number of glris 
working for him. Then be asked 
to be transferred. Tcah, you're 
rl^t. The guy’s nutsi -

799th Throws 
S(]uadroD Party

By BGT. RON SUTHERLAND 
The loDg-awalted squadron par

ty was proDoimced a bowUw 
cess by all concerned irtien it was 
re:^Mv hMd at a neighboring hi- 
rtro. Yarfous ediblsa and potables 
graced the festive bosrd and sev
eral members of the squadron’s 
personneh. bo^b offlceta ami en
listed men, were Introduced a s 
^makers by 1st Sgt. Martin Birch, 
acting as MC.

The proud Peimsylvanlan ifim Is 
working at hla Personnel 
with renewed spirit is ifcwk 
Schom. And the reason —why 
Sdwra Is the brand-new daddy of 
a brand-new son.

Thoughts -that -wlU-have -t^pass 
on-a-too-bot night: The way mar
ried life has changed Slip Gall, 
a OI soldier if theie ever was one 
—and rumor hath it that there 
once was one. The Frisco mall 
men on the RUgewood Avenue 
route must miss tnoae letters to 
Irene which had their dally place 
in the scheme of things literary for 
ten months. . . JUt, the mlutary 
thrin of wearing legglns. Lrasons 
in lacing them were In great de
mand that first awful mornlBg. 
“What wonders the NCO School 
^th wrought'* (apologies to Aln- 
aoder Grid^m B«Su>. . . the quirk 
of .fate wni<di has Dick Halfaker 
slewing above Jack (Boy Blue) 
Redmond. A alMit difference to 
persooaUttes has been noted by 
Interested observers ■ . . For a 
while our students seemed unde
cided as to Just who would finally 
win the war for os. but they have 
DOW settled the voting In fkvor of 
our top-kick vrtumi tti®y stf enade 
several times dally to the tune of 

sras a swinunlng instnictor at an!"Bafl®y*voo". . . ne rumor that 
exelualve In Oonn. 'Rie fJace ,®ae of our' leading vonum-haters

^ISSJ^IRy SOT. MORENO * MeDOWELL
Dlsblng the dirt, has 11 that SgC 

Eugene Ahrey Just returned from 
furlough and can’t get Ry. off his 
mind, (wander wby). It couldn't be 
a cute UtUe gal by the name of 
Opal, could It Sgt.? ibe latest 
scope is that Sgt Jim Abram’s 
girl • friend has gone A. W. O. L. 
oc him, tough tuck Sgt.

Pralae the Lord and pass the 
watermelon, was the tone of the 
men of the 86tti. oo the night of 
14 July IMS. a good time was had 
by an and through the cooperation 
at the men, the squadron area was 
aplc-and-span the foUowtng morn 
1^. we wish to express our ap- 
pre^tlon to the men that belp^ 
make our party such a wtmderful

was Just Ibll of fsmous peb^. 
Ons of these was the now Lt. Ty
rone Power, USMC, whom George 
reporta as a reg’lar guy. At preR 
sot George is belptog out st tiw 
new Oqmailty Omter pool where 
(Sis eeme to oeoi oft sad tbmi 
get hMtad qp at Bra slghS M Ihoia

hss sbandoned his Ideals and to 
now wooing a local diarmer. Aw, 
Pete, s» n ain’t so. .. And non 
ttat Clitil to botad ta BaMaaonw. 
iHke Legar^ kaeps a tooa vigO
as be pomds out hto ------ -
-------^ to Sttnda to

It

Squsdron Sweetbesrt. come sU 
you O. l.’s gsiher round and take 
a gander at the little bundle of 
loveUneas, she’s 5’2" t^ sod blue 
eyes, gorgeous curly btock hair, 
loves dancing rad out door sports 
and from wbat wo hear tUs young 
lady Is s wonderful cook, i^mt do 
yaa ssy gang, era the SSth. pick 
them or not? The lucky girl to 
none other than, Mta. Betty Kaek- 
ett'of Plyr^m, Midi., and her 
husband (the hteky Mkiw) to Pfc. 
Wm. 8. Hack^ ntoe going BlIL 

Wh-wiah at this ttoss to expreaa 
unr gratltiida to Ogt Lon Wae^, 
a regular toOsw. tor tba work ha 
did la tha ' ‘ "


